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In this study, the potential use of cotton plant wastes – stalk (CS) and hull (CH) – as sorbents for the
removal of Remazol Black B (RB5), a vinyl sulfone type reactive dye, was investigated. The results indicated
that adsorption was strongly pH-dependent but slightly temperature-dependent for each sorbent-dye
system. The Freundlich, Langmuir, Redlich–Peterson and Langmuir–Freundlich adsorption models were
used for the mathematical description of adsorption equilibrium and isotherm constants were evaluated
at 25 ◦C. All models except the Freundlich model were applicable for the description of dye adsorption by
otton plant wastes
dsorption
emazol Black B
eactive dye
inetics

sotherms

both sorbents in the concentration range studied. According to the Langmuir model, CS and CH sorbents
exhibited the highest RB5 dye uptake capacities of 35.7 and 50.9 mg g−1, respectively, at an initial pH
value of 1.0. Simple mass transfer and kinetic models were applied to the experimental data to examine
the mechanisms of adsorption and potential rate-controlling steps. It was found that both external mass
transfer and intra-particle diffusion played an important role in the adsorption mechanisms of dye, and
adsorption kinetics followed the pseudo second-order type kinetic model for each sorbent. Using the
Langmuir model parameters, thermodynamic constant �G◦ was also evaluated for each sorption system.
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. Introduction

Dyes are widely used in textile, rubber, paper, plastic, and
osmetic industries for colouring purpose [1]. The discharge of
oloured wastes into receiving streams causes serious environ-
ental problems such as affecting photosynthetic activity in

quatic life due to reduced light penetration because of persis-
ent and recalcitrant nature of various dyes. The presence of dyes
n waterways is easily detectable and undesirable even when
eleased in small concentrations. There are more then 100,000
ommercially available dyes with 7 × 105 tons of dyestuff pro-
uction annually. Due to their chemical structures, dyes are
esistant to fading on exposure to light, water and many chemi-
als. Many dyes are difficult to decolourize due to their complex
romatic molecular structures and synthetic origin [2–7]. The
ain methods used for the treatment of dye-containing effluents

re adsorption, oxidation–ozonation, biological treatment, coag-

lation/flocculation, and membrane processing. Although these
ethods may have certain efficiency in the removal of reactive dyes,

heir initial and operational costs are so great that they constitute
n inhibition to dyeing and finishing industries [3,5,8].

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +90 312 2977434; fax: +90 312 2992124.
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Reactive dyes are typically azo-based chromophores combined
ith different types of reactive groups, e.g., vinyl sulfone, chlorotri-

zine, trichloropyrimidine, difluorochloropyrimidine. Azo reactive
yes are characterized by the presence of one or more –N N– (azo)
onds. They have bright colour, excellent colour fastness, simple
pplication techniques and low energy consumption. Almost 45%
f all textile dyes produced annually belongs to the reactive class as
consequence of an intensive use of these dyes for colouring cellu-

ose and viscose––rayon fibres. Reactive dyes have been identified
s problematic compounds in textile wastewaters because they are
ater-soluble, are found in the wastewater at higher concentra-

ions than other dye classes and mainly in their spent, hydrolysed
orm, and cannot be easily removed by conventional treatment sys-
ems [3–8].

Adsorption process is one of the most efficient methods used
or the removal of pollutants from wastewaters. Activated carbon
s the most widely used adsorbent for the removal of colour and
reatment of textile effluents but due to its high price it is not
sed on a great scale [1,9,10]. In the past few years, extensive
esearch has been undertaken to develop alternative and eco-

omic adsorbents. An economic sorbent is defined as one which

s abundant in nature, or is a by-product or waste from indus-
ry, has little or no economic value, and requires little processing.
gricultural residues, also called lignocellulosic biomass resources,
re defined as a biomass by-product from the agricultural sys-

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:zaksu@hacettepe.edu.tr
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2008.06.078
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Nomenclature

aRP Redlich–Peterson adsorption constant [(l mg−1)ˇ]
A Langmuir–Freundlich adsorption constant

(ln mg1−n g−1)
A specific surface area for mass transfer (cm−1)
b Langmuir adsorption constant (l mg−1)
B Langmuir–Freundlich adsorption constant

(l mg−1)n

C residual dye concentration at any time (mg l−1)
Cad,eq adsorbed dye concentration at equilibrium (mg l−1)
Ceq residual dye concentration at equilibrium (mg l−1)
C0 initial dye concentration (mg l−1)
dp particle diameter (cm)
kad; ko,ad rate constants of saturation type adsorption

(l g−1 min−1; l mg−1)
k1,ad first-order rate constant (min−1)
k2,ad second-order rate constant (g mg−1 min−1)
kL external mass transfer coefficient (cm min−1)
K intraparticular diffusion rate constant

(mg g−1 min−0.5)
K ′

c apparent equilibrium constant of the adsorption
system

Ko
c standard thermodynamic equilibrium constant of

the adsorption system
KF Freundlich adsorption constant

[(mg g−1)(mg l−1)1/n]
KRP Redlich–Peterson adsorption constant (l g−1)
m Langmuir–Freundlich adsorption constant
n Freundlich adsorption constant
q amount of adsorbed dye per gram of cotton stalk or

cotton hull sorbents at any time (mg g−1)
qeq amount of adsorbed dye per gram of cotton stalk or

cotton hull sorbents at equilibrium (mg g−1)
Qo Langmuir adsorption constant (mg g−1)
rad initial adsorption rate (mg g−1 min−1)
R gas constant (=8.314 J mol−1 K−1)
R2 correlation coefficient
t time (min)
T solution temperature (◦C, K)
X cotton stalk or cotton hull sorbent concentration

(g l−1)

Greek symbols
ˇ Redlich–Peterson adsorption constant
�G◦ the Gibbs free energy of adsorption (kJ mole−1)
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�p particle density (g ml−1)

em and include straws, husks, shells, and stalks. These wastes
an be divided into two groups: crop residues, which remain
n the field after harvest, for example, cotton; and agricultural
esidues, which are the by-products of the industrial processing
f crops, for example, rice husk. Several million tons of agricul-
ural wastes are being disposed in the world every year through
ifferent ways such as incineration, land applications and land
lling. Dye adsorption by these wastes may provide an attractive
lternative treatment due to their low cost and readily availabil-
ty. Many workers have been studying the direct or activated use

f these materials such as bagasse pith, carbonized bark, peat,
ree and eucalyptus barks, chitin, rice husk, wood and sugar beet
ulp, as cheap and efficient adsorbents for the removal of dye ions
4,11–19].
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Cotton is the most abundant of all naturally occurring organic
ubstrates and is being planted on a large scale in some countries
uch as United States, China, Brazil, India, Pakistan, and Australia. It
s also a major crop in Turkey and Turkey is one of the eight countries
roducing 85% of world’s cotton [20,21]. The cotton production in
he world was approximately 140 million bales in 2004–2005 har-
esting season. Due to this high production, the amount of cotton
lant waste (cotton plant stalks, leaves and hulls) was also high. As
he potential of the cotton waste started to draw researchers’ atten-
ion, the usefulness and feasibility of using cotton waste for various
pplications became the subject of many studies in the last years.
arious studies have focused on the use of cotton waste as live-
tock feed, composting, paper production and energy production.
n spite of the new methods for its use, today much of the available
otton waste in the world is still disposed of by returning it back to
he originating cropland, which may have a potential to be used as
dsorbent.

Cotton plant wastes are composed primarily of cellulose
30–50%), hemicellulose (20–30%) and lignin (20–30%). Cellu-
ose is a long linear-chain homo-polymer of glucose molecules,
inked to one another primarily with �-(1–4) glycosidic and intra-

olecular and intermolecular hydrogen bonds with a large number
f hydroxyl groups. Cellulose constitutes the most abundant and
enewable polymer resource available worldwide. It is estimated
hat by photosynthesis, 1011 to 1012 tons of cellulose are syn-
hesized annually in a relatively pure form, for example, in the
eed hairs of the cotton plant, but more often are combined
ith lignin and other polysaccharides (so-called hemicelluloses)

n the cell wall of cotton plant. Cellulose is insoluble in water.
emicelluloses are complex branched polysaccharides contain-

ng primarily 5-carbon sugars such as xylose and arabinose with
ome glucose and mannose dispersed throughout. It forms a short-
hain polymer that interacts with cellulose and lignin to form

matrix in the plant wall, strengthening it. Unlike cellulose,
emicelluloses in lignocellulosic materials are soluble in dilute
lkali solutions and more easily hydrolyzed than cellulose. The
ignins are highly branched, substituted, mononuclear aromatic
olymers in the cell walls of the plant and are often bound to
djacent cellulose/hemicellulose fibres to form a lignocellulosic
omplex adding flexibility to the plant. The molecular structure
f lignin polymers is very random and disorganized and consists
rimarily of carbon ring structures (benzene rings with methoxyl,
ydroxyl, and propyl groups) interconnected by polysaccharides.
he lignins alone are often quite resistant to conversion by micro-
ial systems and many chemical agents. It is possible to break
he lignin–cellulose–hemicellulose matrix and recover the lignin
hrough treatment of the lignocellulosic material with strong sul-
uric acid, however, lignin is insoluble in sulfuric acid [18,20–26].
he use of cotton wastes with these properties may be promising
or dye removal due to excellent physical and chemical prop-
rties of cotton waste constituents in terms of stability, water
bsorbency, and surface functionalities with a wide variety of func-
ional groups.

This study presents the first outcomes of the possible use of
gricultural cotton plant wastes as RB5 reactive dye adsorbents as
function of initial pH, temperature and initial dye concentration.
his material was chosen considering its large amount availability.
emazol Black B used in this study is one of the reactive dyes widely
sed in textile industries. Although some publications have recently
uggested using activated cotton for removing of dye or heavy metal
ons from aqueous solutions, there seems to be no study which
eports all the equilibrium, kinetic and thermodynamic modelling

f RB5 dye adsorption by cotton wastes in an batch system, which
re important in the design of treatment processes in a wide range
f dye concentration.
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. Mathematical description

Analysis of adsorption data is important for developing equi-
ibrium, kinetic and thermodynamic equations that can be used for
esign purposes. Equilibrium data, commonly known as adsorption

sotherms, provide information on the capacity of the adsorbent
r the amount required to remove a unit mass of pollutant under
he system conditions. The Langmuir and Freundlich are the most
requently used two-parameter models in the literature describing
he non-linear equilibrium between adsorbed dye on the cells (qeq)
nd dye in solution (Ceq) at a constant temperature. These models
re simple, give a good description of experimental behaviour in a
arge range of operating conditions and characterized by a limited
umber of adjustable parameters.

The Langmuir equation which is valid for monolayer sorption
nto a completely homogeneous surface with a finite number of
dentical sites and with negligible interaction between adsorbed

olecules, is given by the following equation:

eq = Q obCeq

1 + bCeq
(1)

here parameters Qo and b are the Langmuir constants related
o maximum achievable adsorption capacity (monolayer capacity)
nd bonding energy of adsorption (or affinity between the sorbate
nd sorbent), respectively, which are functions of the characteris-
ics of the system [27].

The Freundlich isotherm model assumes neither homogeneous
ite energies nor limited levels of sorption. The Freundlich model is
he earliest known empirical equation and is shown to be consistent
ith exponential distribution of active centres, characteristic of
eterogeneous surfaces. It is expressed by the following equation:

eq = KFC1/n
eq (2)

here KF and n are the Freundlich constants characteristic on the
ystem. KF and n are indicators of adsorption capacity and adsorp-
ion intensity, respectively [28].

Despite the simplicity of these two-parameter models, some
hree-parameter models have also been widely used by researchers.
f these three-parameter models, the empirical Redlich–Peterson
odel has been developed by Redlich–Peterson to improve the fit

y the Langmuir or Freundlich equation and is given by Eq. (3). It
epends on concentration linearly in the numerator, but exponen-
ially in the denominator.

eq = KRPCeq

1 + aRPCˇ
eq

(3)

here KRP, aRP and ˇ are the Redlich–Peterson parameters. The
xponent ˇ lies between 0 and 1. For ˇ = 1 Eq. (3) converts to the
angmuir form [29].

Langmuir–Freundlich model is another three-parameter empir-
cal model for representing equilibrium adsorption data. It is a
ombination of the Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm type mod-
ls. This model suggests that equilibrium data follow Freundlich
sotherm at low sorbate concentrations and thus, do not obey
enry’s law, and follow Langmuir pattern at higher sorbate con-
entrations. The following relation represents this model:

eq = ACm
eq

1 + BCm
eq

(4)
here A, B and m are the Langmuir–Freundlich parameters. Values
or m (the heterogeneity factor) �1 indicate heterogeneous adsor-
ents, while values for m closer to or even 1.0 indicate a material
ith relatively homogenous binding sites. In this case the model is

educed to the Langmuir equation.
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Adsorption is a time-dependent process. In the removal of dyes
rom wastewater, it is necessary to know the rate of adsorption
or design and evaluation of adsorbent. If the movement of dye
on from the bulk liquid to the liquid film or boundary layer
urrounded the sorbent is ignored, the following sequence of steps
an take place in the sorption process of porous sorbent: transport
f solute ions from the boundary film to the external surface of
he sorbent (film diffusion), transfer of ions from the surface to
he intraparticular active sites by either pore diffusion and/or
urface diffusion (intraparticular diffusion) and uptake of ions by
he active sites on the surface of the adsorbent. The last step is
onsidered to be an equilibrium reaction. Of the three steps, the
hird step is assumed to be rapid and considered to be negligible.
he overall rate of sorption will be controlled by the slowest step,
hich would be either film diffusion or pore diffusion. However,

he controlling step might be distributed between intraparticle
nd external transport mechanisms.

In the first step of adsorption, the film diffusion is an important
ate-controlling step. The change of dye concentration with respect
o time can be written as follows:

dC

dt
= − kLA(C − Cs) (5)

here C is the bulk liquid phase concentration of dye at any time
, Cs the surface concentration of dye, kL the external mass trans-
er coefficient and A the specific surface area for mass transfer. It
s assumed that during the initial stages of adsorption, the intra-
article resistance is negligible and the transport is mainly due to
lm diffusion mechanism. At t = 0 the surface concentration of dye,
s, is negligible and C = C0. With these assumptions Eq. (5) can be
implified as:

d(C/C0)
dt

]
= −kLA (6)

Assuming the adsorbent particles are spherical, A is calculated
rom Eq. (7) as 1.26 and 2.70 cm−1 for cotton stalk and cotton hull,
espectively:

= 6X

dp�p
(+7)

here X is the sorbent concentration in the solution (1.0 g l−1), dp

verage particle diameter and �p the density of the sorbent. By
lotting C/C0 against t, the value of kL may be determined from the
lope at t = 0 [10,12,30].

In the model developed by Weber and Morris [31] the rate of
ntraparticular diffusion is a function of t0.5 and can be defined as
ollows:

= f

(
Dt

r2
p

)0.5

= Kt0.5 (8)

here rp is particle radius, D is the effective diffusivity of solutes
ithin the particle, and K is intraparticular diffusion constant.
ccording to this model, the plot of q versus t0.5 should be linear

f intraparticle diffusion is involved in the adsorption process and
f these lines pass through the origin then intraparticle diffusion is
he only rate-controlling step. Otherwise, some other mechanisms
long with intraparticle diffusion are also involved. If such types of
lots present multi-linearity, imply that two or more steps occur.
he first, sharper portion is the external surface adsorption stage.

he second linear portion is the gradual adsorption stage, where
he intraparticle diffusion is rate-limited. The third portion is final
quilibrium stage where the intraparticle diffusion starts to slow
own due to extremely low solute concentration in the solution
nd surface. A good correlation of rate data in this model can jus-
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ify the mechanism and K values can be obtained by linearization
he curve q = f(t0.5).

On the other hand three simplified kinetic models including
seudo first-order [32], pseudo second-order [33] and saturation
ype [10] were used to test the adsorption kinetics of cotton stalk
nd cotton hull sorbents. These three models basically include all
teps of adsorption such as external film diffusion, adsorption, and
ntraparticle diffusion, so they are pseudo-models.

The pseudo first-order kinetic model based on solid capacity is
enerally expressed as follows:

dq

dt
= k1,ad(qeq − q) (9)

here k1,ad is the rate constant of first-order biosorption, respec-
ively. After integration and applying boundary conditions, t = 0 to
= t and q = 0 to q = q, the integrated form of Eq. (9) becomes a linear
unction and model parameters of qeq and k1,ad may be obtained
rom the slope and intercept of log(qeq − q) versus t plot. In order
o fit the linear form of Eq. (9) to experimental data, the equilib-
ium sorption capacity, qeq, must be known. In many cases qeq is
nknown and as adsorption tends to become immeasurably slow,
he amount sorbed is still significantly smaller than the equilib-
ium amount. Furthermore in most cases the first-order equation
f Lagergren does not fit well for the whole range of contact time
nd is generally applicable over the initial 20–30 min of the sorption
rocess in the region where rapid sorption takes place.

The pseudo second-order kinetic model is also based on the
orption capacity of the solid phase and on the assumption that
he sorption process involves chemisorption mechanism and is
xpressed as:

dq

dt
= k2,ad(qeq − q)2 (10)

here k2,ad is the rate constant of second-order adsorption. For the
ame boundary conditions the integrated form of Eq. (10) gives a
inear relationship. The values of qeq and k2,ad can be estimated from
he slope and intercept of the t/q against t plot. For the application
f this model there is no need to know any parameter beforehand.
ontrary to the first-order model it predicts the behaviour over the
hole range of contact time of adsorption.

On the other hand, the saturation type kinetic model derived
rom the relationship between initial adsorption rate and initial sor-
ate concentration can also describe the biosorption. The plot of q
ersus t can be used to find the initial biosorption rate (rad) by differ-
ntiating the plot at t = 0. From the experimental data, it was shown
hat the initial biosorption rate is proportional to the first power of
he initial dye concentration at lower bulk dye concentrations (first-
rder kinetics) and at higher dye concentrations the rate becomes
ndependent of initial dye concentration (zero-order kinetics). Eq.
11) can be used to describe the rate of biosorption very accurately
n both situations. This kind of rate equation is defined as ‘saturation
ype’.

ad = kadC0

1 + k′
adC0

(11)

here kad is the first-order rate constant of saturation type adsorp-
ion. The zero-order rate constant (ko,ad) is expressed as kad/k′

ad. A
traight line of 1/rad versus 1/C0 suggests the applicability of this
inetic model and kad and k′

ad can be determined from the slope and

ntercept of the plot. This model predicts the adsorption behaviour
ver the whole studied concentration range of dye at a constant
emperature.

The validity of all models was checked from the linear plots by
tudying the kinetics under different initial dye concentrations.
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The thermodynamic parameter of standard free energy change
�G◦) reflects the feasibility and spontaneous nature of the pro-
ess. This parameter can be estimated using equilibrium constant
t 25 ◦C. The adsorption process of Remazol Black B dye can be sum-
arized by the following reversible process, which represents a

eterogeneous equilibrium.

ye in solution ↔ dye-sorbent (12)

The apparent equilibrium constant (K ′
c) of the adsorption is

efined as:

′
c = Cad,eq

Ceq
(13)

here Cad,eq is the concentration of dye adsorbed on the sorbent
t equilibrium. In this case the activity should be used instead of
oncentration in order to obtain the standard thermodynamic equi-
ibrium constant (Ko

c ) of the adsorption system. By calculating the
pparent equilibrium constant (K ′

c) values at different initial con-
entrations of dye and extrapolating to zero, infinite dilute value
f K ′

c (= Ko
c ) can be found. When 1 g l−1 of adsorbent is used, this

arameter is equal to the reverse of intercept of Ceq/qeq versus Ceq

lot (=bQo), which shows the linearized form of the Langmuir equa-
ion. Then the value of Ko

c may be used in the following equation to
etermine the free energy change of the adsorption reaction (Gibbs
ree energy) (�G◦) at 25◦C.

G◦ = −RT ln Ko
c (14)

here R is the universal gas constant and T is the absolute temper-
ture.

. Materials and methods

.1. Sorbents

In this study, cotton stalk and hull, the agricultural cotton plant
astes, were used as adsorbents for the removal of RB5 dye. The raw

otton plant waste was supplied from Cukurova Region located in
outh of Turkey. Prior to use, the waste was extensively washed
ith tap water to remove the soil and dust, sprayed with dis-

illed water and then dried in an oven at 60 ◦C to a constant
eight. After peeling the hull part of waste cotton plant, one of

he sorbents, the stalk part, was first cut into small pieces and
ounded with a pestle. Next, they were grinded into small fine par-
icles by a home type coffee grinder and then screened to give six
ractions d1 < 75 �m, 75 �m < d2 ≤ 150 �m, 150 �m < d3 ≤ 250 �m,
50 �m < d4 ≤ 355 �m, 355 �m < d5 ≤ 500 �m, d6 > 500 �m in par-
icle sizes and stored in plastic bottles for further use. For cotton
ull, only one size (d1 < 75 �m) was obtained after grinding and
hese particles were used for comparative adsorption studies. Both
otton waste sorbents were used directly for adsorption experi-
ents without any pre-treatment.
The raw cotton plant waste materials were analyzed for

-cellulose, holocellulose, acid soluble and insoluble (Klason)
ignins, and ash. For Klason lignin content estimation, the sam-
les were firstly extracted with acetone, then, extracted with
ot water to remove the water-soluble content. Klason lignin
as estimated as the residue after sulfuric acid hydrolysis of the

xtracted sample according to TAPPI 93 standard method [34]. The
cid-soluble lignin was determined spectrophotometrically. Holo-
ellulose (cellulose–hemicellulose) and �-cellulose contents were

etermined according to method defined by Browning [35]. For
his purpose holocellulose was isolated from the extracted sample
y delignification for 4 h. The �-cellulose content was determined
y removing the hemicelluloses from the holocellulose by alkali
xtraction. Ash content was estimated as the weight of residue after
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ables involved in the sorption of dye anions by the lignocellulosic
sorbents and the complexity of the surface and water chem-
istry.
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h at 575 ◦C according to ASTM E 1755-01 standard method [36].
he results showed that cotton stalk contains about 38.3% cellu-
ose, 24.2% hemicellulose, 22.2% lignin and 6.4% ash and cotton hull
ontains 37.9% cellulose, 23.1% hemicellulose, 17.3% lignin and 7.4%
sh on a dry basis.

.2. Chemicals

Remazol Black B (C.I. Reactive Black 5) (empirical formula
26H21O19N5S6Na4; molecular weight = 991.8), a commercial di-
zo reactive dye containing two vinyl sulfone as reactive groups,
ere kindly supplied by Gemsan, Turkey and used as received with-

ut further purification.
The test solutions containing required dye concentration were

repared by diluting 1.0 g l−1 of stock solution of dye which
as obtained by dissolving weighed quantity of RB5 dye in 1 l
f double-distilled water. The range of concentrations of pre-
ared dye solutions changed between 25 and 300 mg l−1. The
H of each solution was adjusted to the required value with
iluted or concentrated H2SO4 and NaOH solutions before contact-

ng the sorbent. The preliminary studies showed that the initial
H value did not change considerably during the experimental
eriod.

.3. Sorption studies

Sorption studies were conducted in a routine manner by the
atch technique. A number of plugged Pyrex glasses Erlenmeyer
ontaining a definite volume (100 ml in each case) of solutions of
B5 dye of desired concentration, pH and temperature were placed

n a thermostatic rotary shaker. For the studies, 0.1 g of adsorbent
as treated with 100 ml of dye bearing solution. The flasks were

gitated at a 150-rpm constant shaking rate for 24 h to ensure
quilibrium was reached. Samples (3 ml) were taken before mix-
ng the sorbent and dye bearing solution and at pre-determined
ime intervals. The dye solution was separated from the sorbent
y centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 5 min. Uptake values were deter-
ined as the difference between the initial dye concentration and

he one in the supernatant. All the experiments were carried out in
uplicates and the average of the values were used for further cal-
ulations. For the calculation of average value, the percent relative
tandard deviation for samples was calculated and if the value of
tandard deviation for any sample was greater than 10% the data
ere not used.

.4. Analysis of Remazol Black B

The concentration of unadsorbed RB5 dye in the adsorption
edium was measured colorimetrically using a spectrophotometer

Spectro Double 8 Auto Cell UV–vis Spectrophotometer, Labomed,
nc., USA). The absorbance of the colour was read at 598 nm, where
he maximum absorption peak existed.

. Results and discussion

RB5 dye adsorption properties of two cotton plant wastes (cot-
on stalk and cotton hull) were investigated as a function of initial
H, particle size, temperature and initial dye concentration. The
quilibrium, kinetic and thermodynamic results are given as the

nits of adsorbed dye quantity per gram of adsorbent at any time
nd at equilibrium [q = (C0 − C)/X and qeq = (C0 − Ceq)/X], respec-
ively, unadsorbed dye concentration in solution at any time and
t equilibrium (C and Ceq), respectively, and adsorption yield [%
d = 100x(C0 − Ceq)/C0].
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.1. Effect of initial pH on Remazol Black B adsorption

An important influencing factor for dye adsorption has been
eferred to pH as discussed in most related studies published in
he literature. To find a suitable pH for the effective adsorption of
B5 dye by the two sorbents, experiments were performed over a
H range of 1.0–4.0. The variation of equilibrium dye uptake with

nitial pH was given in Fig. 1 for each sorbent at about 100 mg l−1

nitial dye concentration. As seen, both the sorbents indicated sim-
lar binding patterns for RB5 dye. The highest uptake values were
ound at pH 1.0 and the adsorption of dye decreased significantly
ith further increase in pH for each sorbent. Data also showed that

he cotton hull sorbent had a higher adsorption capacity than that
f cotton stalk sorbent. At pH 1.0, the maximum equilibrium uptake
f RB5 dye was 43.3 mg g−1 for CH sorbent and 27.5 mg g−1 for CS
orbent. The other adsorption experiments were also performed at
H 1.0.

Solution pH affects both aqueous chemistry and surface binding-
ites of the adsorbents. It was verified that the cotton plant wastes
ainly consist of natural cellulosic fibres and these fibres are

egatively charged due to the presence of hydroxyl-groups of cel-
ulose [18,23,25]. Depending on pH, these groups may change
heir valances. It is expected that at pH 1.0, most of the poten-
ial fixation sites on cotton plant wastes are protonated and the
urface of sorbents are surrounded by hydronium ions. Reactive
yes are known to ionize to a high degree in aqueous solutions
o form coloured anions due to the sulfonate group(s) in their
tructures. Two sulfonate (–SO3

−) groups of RB5 dye are easily dis-
ociated and have negative charges in the aquatic environment.
he higher uptakes obtained at very acidic pH could be attributed
o the electrostatic interactions between the positively charged
orbent and the negatively charged RB5 dye anions. As the pH
f the system increases, the number of negatively charged sites
ncreases and the number of positively charged sites decreases. A
egatively charged surface site on the adsorbent does not favour
he adsorption of dye anions due to the electrostatic repulsion.
25,30,37,38]. It seems very difficult to explain the adsorption

echanisms with respect to pH due to a large number of vari-
ig. 1. Effect of initial pH on RB5 dye equilibrium uptake capacity of CS and CH
orbents (C0: 100 mg l−1, T: 25 ◦C, X: 1.0 g l−1, agitation rate: 150 rpm).
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Table 1
Effect of particle size of cotton stalk on RB5 dye equilibrium uptake capacity (C0:
100 mg l−1, T: 25 ◦C, X: 1.0 g l−1, agitation rate: 150 rpm)

Particle size (�m) qeq (mg g−1)

d1 < 75 27.5
75 < d2 ≤ 150 22.1
150 < d ≤ 250 16.5
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Table 2
Comparison of equilibrium uptakes and adsorption yields obtained at different ini-
tial RB5 dye concentrations (T: 25 ◦C, X: 1.0 g l−1, agitation rate: 150 rpm)

C0(mg l−1) qeq (mg g−1) Ad (%)

Cotton stalk
25.5 13.7 54.9
54.1 21.9 40.7
78.8 25.5 32.4

104.8 27.5 26.2
216.7 32.5 15.0
314.7 34.1 10.8

Cotton hull
23.9 19.1 79.6
50.0 32.9 66.0
75.8 39.0 51.4
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50 < d4 ≤ 355 14.0
55 < d5 ≤ 500 13.8
6 > 500 10.3

.2. Effect of particle size on Remazol Black B adsorption

The sorbent particle size is an important factor in adsorption
inetics because it determines the time required for transport
f sorbate within the pore to adsorption sites. The diffusional
esistance to mass transfer is greater for large particles but, the
mallest size allows very fast removal kinetics if the adsorption is
o be primarily a surface phenomenon. Moreover increasing the
urface area due to small particle size also increases the num-
er of sites, or indirectly increases the adsorption capacity. The
tudies carried out with six cotton stalk sorbents at different parti-
le sizes (d1 < 75 �m, 75 �m < d2 ≤ 150 �m, 150 �m < d3 ≤ 250 �m,
50 �m < d4 ≤ 355 �m, 355 �m < d5 ≤ 500 �m, d6 > 500 �m) at pH
.0 indicated that among the cotton stalk sorbents, the sorbent
ith a particle size of d1 < 75 �m has the highest uptake capac-

ty for Remazol Black dye as expected (Table 1). For cotton hull, as
nly one size (dp < 75 �m) was obtained after grinding, the effect of
ize on RB5 dye adsorption by cotton hull could not be examined.
owever for both sorbents smallest sized particles were used for

urther comparative adsorption studies.

.3. Effect of temperature on Remazol Black B adsorption

The effect of temperature on the equilibrium RB5 dye sorption
apacity of both cotton sorbents was investigated in the tempera-
ure range of 25–45 ◦C and the results obtained for 100 mg l−1 initial
ye concentration were indicated in Fig. 2. As seen for both sor-

ents the equilibrium dye uptake changed insignificantly by the
emperature. An increase in the temperature from 25 to 35 ◦C lead
o an increase in the sorption capacity from 27.5 to 30.7 mg g−1

or CS sorbent and from 43.3 to 45.1 mg g−1 for CH sorbent. When
he temperature further increased to 45 ◦C, equilibrium uptake val-

ig. 2. Effect of temperature on RB5 dye equilibrium uptake capacity of CS and CH
orbents (C0: 100 mg l−1, initial pH: 1.0, X: 1.0 g l−1, agitation rate: 150 rpm).
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100.3 43.3 42.9
00.0 48.4 24.0
99.0 50.0 16.7

es were detected as 30.1 and 44.5 mg g−1 for CS and CH sorbents,
espectively. The variations in adsorption capacity values due to
emperature may be assumed negligible. Finally all other adsorp-
ion experiments were carried out at 25 ◦C.

.4. Effect of initial Remazol Black B concentration on adsorption

The initial concentration provides an important driving force
o overcome all mass transfer resistance of the dye between the
queous and solid phases. Hence a higher initial concentration of
he dye will increase the adsorption capacity. Such an effect was
emonstrated in Table 2. The equilibrium sorption capacity of CS
nd CH for the dye enhanced with raising initial dye concentration
p to 300 mg l−1 while the adsorption yield of dye showed an oppo-
ite trend. The amount of RB5 dye adsorbed increased from 13.7 to
4.1 mg g−1 for stalk sorbent and from 19.1 to 50.0 mg g−1 for hull
orbent with the change of initial dye concentration from 25 to
00 mg l−1 due to the increase in the number of ions competing for
he available binding sites on both sorbents. RB5 dye removal yield
as higher at low dye concentrations for both the sorbents due to

vailability of unoccupied binding sites on the adsorbents. However
ercent colour removal decreased with increasing dye concentra-
ion because of nearly complete coverage of the binding sites of
orbents at higher dye concentrations. As shown in Table 2, when
he dye concentration increased from 25 to 300 mg l−1, percent dye
dsorption decreased from 54.9 to 10.8% for cotton stalk and from
9.6 to 16.7% for cotton hull.

.5. Adsorption kinetics

Kinetics of sorption describing the solute uptake rate is one of
he important characteristics defining the efficiency of sorption.
ence, the kinetics of RB5 dye removal has been carried out to
nderstand the dye adsorption behaviour of the two cotton plant
orbents with respect to concentration. For this purpose, adsorp-
ion capacity (q) was plotted as a function of time for each sorbent at
5 and 300 mg l−1 of initial dye concentrations for the first 360 min
6 h) of adsorption (Fig. 3). For the given concentrations, the amount
f dye adsorbed increased rapidly with time at the beginning, then
on-linearly at a slower rate and finally attained saturation called
he equilibrium time, which was dependent on time and concentra-
ion for each sorbent. The extent of dye removal enhanced with both

aising initial concentration of the dye and contact time. The data
howed that a contact time ranging from about 3 to 5 h depending
n concentration was sufficient to achieve equilibrium and adsorp-
ion did not change subsequently up to 24 h (data not shown). From
he figure, for all initial dye concentrations studied, initial sorp-
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percentage error in the range 0.61–4.13% and 2.96–5.50% for CS
and CH sorbents, respectively. The validity of models in the con-
centration range studied was also checked by comparing the
experimental and calculated equilibrium uptake values (qeq). These
values were predicted from the related model equations using
ig. 3. Adsorption curves of RB5 dye adsorption onto CS and CH sorbents at 25 and
00 mg l−1 initial dye concentrations (initial pH: 1.0, T: 25 ◦C, X: 1.0 g l−1, agitation
ate: 150 rpm).

ion of dye occurred more rapidly and the majority of dye uptake
ook place within the first hour of contact for both sorbents. Such

rapid uptake of RB5 dye for both cases indicated that the sor-
ents have an affinity for the dye anions pointing towards physical
dsorption, the uptake of dye occurs predominantly by surface
inding and the structures of sorbents mainly consist of macrop-
res and mesopores. The comparison of kinetic curves also showed
hat the rate of RB5 dye adsorption onto CH sorbent is higher than
hat of CS sorbent. Differences between adsorption rates seemed

ore marked at the beginning of adsorption, but the observed
ariation decreased with time. According to the results given in
ig. 3, it was also seen that the adsorption capacity of cotton hull
orbent is higher than that of cotton stalk sorbent. For example,
he amount of dye adsorbed on hull sorbent (for 1.0 g l−1 sorbent
oncentration and 300 mg l−1 initial RB5 dye concentration) was
3.2 mg g−1 (63.2% of total adsorbed dye) at an adsorption time of
0 min. However, in a similar time period (60 min) the amount of
B5 dye adsorbed on stalk sorbent was only 22.3 mg g−1 (64.2% of
otal adsorbed dye).

Major constituents of lignocellulosic biomasses are cellulose,
ignin, hemicellulose, ash and extractives. Sugar (xylose, arabinose,
alactose, mannose, and glucose sugars), extractives and lignin
containing a variety of functional groups, such as, carbonyl, phe-
olic, amido, amino, sulphydryl, methoxyl, carboxyl, alcohol, and
ster) contents of cotton wastes present active sites for binding
rocess. Chemical dye sorption may occur by the polar func-
ional groups. Moreover cellulose and hemicellulose components
f cotton wastes provide abundant active hydroxyl groups. Func-
ional groups on dye molecules may be attached to these hydroxyl
roups through a variety of chemistries. Sulfonate groups of the
ye molecules may attach covalently to the adsorbent by ion
xchange [18,23,25]. Although the mechanism of each dye sorp-
ion process is not fully understood, ion exchange, complexation,
o-ordination/chelation, electrostatic interactions, hydrogen bond-

ng, hydrophobic interactions, and physisorption may be stated as
undamental interactions. It is possible that more than one of these
actors can contribute to adsorption mechanisms, depending on the
hemical and physical composition of the lignocellulosic biomass,
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he nature of the dye and solution conditions such as pH, dye con-
entration, etc.

The structure, number and type of active sites and physical prop-
rties of sorbents also affected RB5 dye uptake capacity. Higher dye
ptake capacity of cotton hull sorbent may be greatly due to the its

ower lignin content (15 wt.%) and higher surface area. Low lignin
ontent represents low density, loose structure when compared to
ore compact and less porous structure of stalk sorbent and easy

ccessibility of ions to active sites of hull sorbent.

.6. Modelling of adsorption equilibrium

Fig. 4 indicates the experimental isotherm data of RB5 dye
dsorption onto CS and CH sorbents at 25 ◦C. In the dye concentra-
ion range examined, the resulting isotherms were positive, regular,
oncave to the concentration axis, indicating an affinity for adsorp-
ion, and showed a saturation trend at higher dye concentrations;
ndicating a complete monolayer of dye covering the surfaces of
oth sorbents.

The criteria for selection of the most suitable isotherm model
ere average percentage error and deviation from experimental

alue. The corresponding Langmuir, Freundlich, Redlich–Peterson
nd Langmuir–Freundlich model parameters were estimated by
on-linear regression analysis and listed in Table 3 along with the
verage percentage errors. The average percentage errors between
he experimental and predicted values are calculated using Eq. (15).
n Eq. (15), the subscripts ‘exp’ and ‘calc’ show the experimental and
alculated values and N the number of measurements.

% =
∑N

i=1|(qeq,i,exp − qeq,i,calc)/qeq,i,exp|
N

× 100 (15)

he Langmuir, Redlich–Peterson and Langmuir–Freundlich mod-
ls fitted the experimental data reasonably well with an average
ig. 4. Comparison of experimental and predicted equilibrium data of RB5 dye
dsorption onto CS and CH sorbents (initial pH: 1.0, T: 25 ◦C, X: 1.0 g l−1, agitation
ate: 150 rpm).
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Table 3
Comparison of the Freundlich, Langmuir, Redlich–Peterson and Langmuir–Freundlich adsorption constants of RB5 dye adsorption

Freundlich model KF [(mg g−1) (mg l−1)−1/n] n ε %

Cotton stalk 7.75 3.34 9.83
Cotton hull 15.24 3.69 14.95

Langmuir model Qo (mg g−1) b (l mg−1) ε %

Cotton stalk 35.7 0.043 4.13
Cotton hull 50.9 0.126 2.96

Redlich–Peterson model KRP (l g−1) aRP [(l mg−1)ˇ] ˇ ε %

Cotton stalk 2.03 0.072 0.955 0.61
Cotton hull 4.27 0.084 0.994 5.50

Langmuir–Freundlich model A (lm mg1−m g−1) B (l mg−1)m m ε %
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otton stalk 2.01
otton hull 4.85

he model parameters given in Table 3 and compared with the
xperimental equilibrium data in Fig. 4. The model curves also
onfirmed a good fitting of experimental equilibrium data to Lang-
uir, Redlich–Peterson and Langmuir–Freundlich models. This

uggested that the monolayer sorption, mainly due to electrostatic
ttraction, would not be disturbed by lateral interactions between
ye anions sorbed with similar sorption energies for both sorbents.
he other two-parameter model of the Freundlich showed a poor
t the equilibrium data with an average percentage error of 9.83
nd 14.95% for CS and CH sorbents, respectively.

Adsorption model constants, the values of which express the
urface properties, adsorption mechanisms and capacity or affinity
f the sorbent, can be used to compare the adsorptive capacity of
S and CH sorbents for RB5 dye.

KF, one of the Freundlich constants has been used as a relative
easure of adsorption capacity (KF reaches the value of qeq when

he equilibrium concentration Ceq approaches to unity, thus can be
onsidered as an indicative parameter of the adsorption strength).

greater value of KF indicates a higher capacity for adsorption.
rom Table 3, the predicted values of KF showed easy uptake of
B5 dye with high adsorptive capacity of each sorbent and signif-

cant differences in sorption capacities between the two sorbents.
he n, the other Freundlich constant, is an empirical parameter
hat varies with the degree of heterogeneity indicating the degree
f non-linearity between dye uptake capacity of biosorbent and
nadsorbed dye concentration and is related to the distribution of
onded ions on the sorbent surface. In general n > 1 illustrates that
dsorbate is favourably adsorbed on the adsorbent, corresponds to
normal an L-type Langmuir isotherm, and the higher the n value

he stronger the adsorption intensity. Table 3 also indicated that n
s greater than unity, indicating that RB5 dye is favourably adsorbed
y both the sorbents.

Values of Qo and b calculated from the Langmuir model are also
abulated in Table 3. While the Freundlich model does not describe
he saturation behaviour of the sorbent, Qo, the mono-component
angmuir constant represents the monolayer saturation at equilib-
ium or the total capacity of the adsorbent for the dye. The value of
o (50.9 mg g−1) was found higher for the cotton hull-dye system

n comparison with the maximum uptake of dye (35.7 mg g−1) by
he cotton stalk. The other mono-component Langmuir constant
is related to the free energy of adsorption, �G (b ∝ e−�G/RT) and
ndicates the affinity of sorbent for the binding of dye. Its value is
he reciprocal of the dye concentration at which half of the satu-
ation of the adsorbent is attained (or RB5 dye amount of Qo/2 is
ound) so a high value of b, indicates a steep desirable beginning of
he isotherm which reflects the high affinity of the sorbent for the

i
i
m
a
a

0.059 0.989 2.09
0.092 0.948 4.85

orbate resulting in a stable adsorption product. The higher value
f b obtained for cotton hull-dye system implied strong bonding of
ye to cotton hull.

Related adsorption parameters were also calculated according
o the three-parameter Redlich–Peterson model using non-linear
egression method for RB5 dye and tabulated in Table 3. The model
arameter KRP also indicated that the relative RB5 dye adsorption
apacity of CH sorbent is approximately two times higher than that
f CS sorbent. The exponent ˇ was nearly 1.0 for both cases, showing
he closeness of the model to the Langmuir isotherm. It is noted that

normally lies between 0 and 1, indicating favourable adsorption.
The corresponding Langmuir–Freundlich parameters of A, B and

along with percentage errors are also presented in Table 3. The
angmuir–Freundlich constant A, also indicates a relative measure
f adsorption capacity and affinity of each sorbent to RB5 dye, was
ound higher for cotton hull sorbent. Similar to Redlich–Peterson

odel, the values of Langmuir–Freundlich model exponent m were
lso close to unity for all cases studied (almost homogeneous sor-
ents).

.7. Modelling of adsorption kinetics

Sorption kinetics shows a large dependence on the physical
nd/or chemical characteristics of the sorbent material, which also
nfluences the sorption mechanism. Batch studies were carried out
o identify the potential rate controlling steps for the RB5 dye sorp-
ion and to determine external film mass transfer coefficient and
ntraparticle diffusion coefficient. Moreover simple kinetic models
ave also been used to test the dynamics of sorption process and
ttempts were made to calculate the coefficients of these models
or both sorbents.

External mass transfer is characterized by the initial rate of
olute diffusion for the system studied. The effect of initial dye con-
entration on the external diffusion rate was given by a plot of C/C0
ersus time for 25 and 300 mg l−1 initial dye concentrations for both
orbents (Fig. 5). It was seen that the concentration of dye falls very
ast during the initial uptake before intraparticle diffusion begins to
ontrol the adsorption kinetics for all cases. All the kinetic data were
tted to Eq. (6) for the initial uptake phase and the external mass
ransfer coefficients were determined from the slopes as t → 0 and
resented in Table 4 for each sorbent. The results showed that the
ncreasing in initial dye concentration resulted in a decrease in the
nitial rate for both sorbents. It is clear that, as expected, external

ass transfer cannot be neglected even for a high agitation speed,
lthough this resistance is only significant for the initial period of
dsorption time. Weber and Morris [31] have concluded that, for
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concentrations tested are summarized in Table 5 with the corre-
sponding correlation coefficients for each sorbent. As seen in the
table the model parameters partly depend on the type of biosorbent
used and initial dye concentration. The first-order rate constants
decreased slightly with increasing the initial concentration of dye
ig. 5. C/C0 vs. t plots of RB5 dye adsorption onto CS and CH sorbents obtained at
5 and 300 mg l−1 initial dye concentrations (initial pH: 1.0, T: 25 ◦C, X: 1.0 g l−1,
gitation rate: 150 rpm).

rocesses, which are controlled by external diffusion, the initial
ate will be directly proportional to solute concentration. The non-
roportionality shown in Fig. 6, therefore indicates that external
ass transfer is not the rate controlling step.
Fig. 7 shows the effect of initial dye concentration on intraparti-

le diffusion at 25 and 300 mg l−1 initial dye concentrations for each
orbent. As seen from the figure all the plots have the same gen-
ral feature. They all have initial curved portion, followed by an
ntermediate linear portion and a plateau. The initial portion of
hese plots which extent is related to initial dye concentration is
ue to external mass transfer and the intermediate linear part is
ue to intraparticle diffusion. The values of K evaluated from these

ntermediate linear parts of q versus t0.5 plots are also tabulated in
able 4 for each sorbent. These are the rate parameters with the unit
f mg g−1 min−0.5 and as such, are not a direct quantification of the
ate. Nevertheless, they can be interpreted in relative terms. Exam-

ned in this way, the data show that the rate of diffusion increased

ith a raise in initial dye concentration for both sorbents. This may
e due to a greater driving force with increasing C0. The linear plots
t each concentration did not pass through the origin and this indi-
ates that the intraparticle diffusion is not only rate controlling

able 4
ffect of initial dye concentration on external mass transfer and intraparticular
iffusion coefficients

0 (mg l−1) kL × 102 (cm min−1) K (mg g−1 min−0.5)

otton stalk
25.5 8.81 0.31
54.1 5.89 0.39
78.8 5.48 0.48
04.8 4.96 0.50

216.7 2.56 0.52
314.7 1.75 0.85

otton hull
23.9 15.81 0.65
50.0 11.03 0.93
75.8 10.64 0.99
00.3 8.16 1.16
00.0 5.00 1.17
99.0 3.38 1.61

F
2
a

Fig. 6. Variation of kL with C0.

tep. Moreover, according to the theoretical equations for diffusion,
hen intraparticle diffusion is the only rate-determining step, the

ate parameter is also directly related to the square root of the ini-
ial concentration (C0.5

0 ). The plot of K versus C0.5
0 given in Fig. 8 is

ot a linear plot. This means that intraparticle diffusion is not the
nly rate-limiting step; both the external and internal diffusions
re taking place as controlling steps in adsorption of dye to CS and
H sorbents.

The first-order rate constants and predicted equilibrium uptakes
etermined from the plots of linearized form of the pseudo
rst-order model for the initial 30 min (data not shown) at all
ig. 7. q vs. t0.5 plots of RB5 dye adsorption onto CS and CH sorbents obtained at
5 and 300 mg l−1 initial dye concentrations (initial pH: 1.0, T: 25 ◦C, X: 1.0 g l−1,
gitation rate: 150 rpm).
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Table 6
Comparison of saturation type kinetic rate constants

kad × 101 (l g−1 min−1) k′
ad

× 102 (l mg−1) ko,ad (l mg−1) R2
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cated that the rate was not directly proportional to C0 and also
confirmed that sorption process was not the only rate-limiting
step.
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Fig. 8. Variation of K with C0.5
0 .

or both sorbents. The pseudo first-order kinetic model did not
escribe the sorption kinetics of each dye-sorbent system ade-
uately because experimental qeq values did not agree very well
ith qeq values obtained from Lagergren plots and linear regres-

ion coefficients were lower than 0.956. A time lag, possibly due to
boundary layer or external resistance controlling at the beginning
f the sorption process, is the reason for the differences observed
n the qeq values. In most cases, the Lagergren model did not fit the
inetic data well for the whole range of contact time, and generally
nderestimated the qeq value.

Using the linearized form of the pseudo-second-order model, t/q
as plotted against t and second-order adsorption rate constants

k2,ad) and equilibrium uptake values (qeq) were determined from
he slope and intercept of the plots (data not shown). The values
f parameters k2,ad and qeq and of corresponding correlation coef-
cients are also presented in Table 5 for both sorbents. The results

ndicated that second-order rate constants were also affected
y the initial dye concentration for both sorbents. Second-order
dsorption rate constants diminished irrelevantly with increas-
ng the initial dye concentration. For both sorbents the values

f predicted equilibrium sorption capacities showed reasonably
ood agreement with the experimental equilibrium uptake values.
oreover the correlation coefficients obtained at all concentra-

ions studied were found very high (>0.999). Contrary to other

able 5
omparison of the pseudo first- and second-order kinetic constants and experimental an

irst-order kinetic model

0 (mg l−1) qeq,exp(mg g−1) k1,ad × 102 (min−1) qeq,cal (mg g−1)

otton stalk
25.5 13.7 2.74 12.7
54.1 21.9 2.62 18.2
78.8 25.5 2.56 20.8

104.8 27.5 2.49 21.7
216.7 32.5 2.46 26.7
314.7 34.1 2.40 27.7

otton hull
23.9 19.1 4.15 13.9
50.0 32.9 2.86 25.0
75.8 39.0 2.60 28.3

100.3 43.3 2.51 32.7
00.0 48.4 2.37 36.0
99.0 50.0 2.35 37.6
otton stalk 0.39 0.96 4.06 0.948
otton hull 1.55 2.87 5.40 0.979

ell-established models, pseudo-second-order model predicts the
dsorption behaviour over the whole range of adsorption period
nd it is in agreement with the chemisorption mechanism being
he rate controlling step.

The saturation type kinetic model was also applied to the exper-
mental data to describe the batch adsorption kinetics over the

hole concentration range of dye studied for cotton stalk and
otton hull sorbents. The values of kad and k′

ad were determined
rom the plots of linearized form of the saturation type kinetic

odel (data not shown) (Table 6). As seen from the table, the
orrelation coefficients were not as high as in pseudo-second-
rder kinetics. Applying the Weber and Morris principles to the
ariation in the initial rate with C0 (Fig. 9) for both sorbents indi-
Fig. 9. Variation of rad with C0.

d calculated qeq values obtained at different initial RB5 dye concentrations

Second-order kinetic model

R2 k2,ad × 103 (g mg−1 min−1) qeq,cal (mg g−1) R2

0.956 1.88 13.7 0.999
0.857 1.33 23.6 0.999
0.842 1.00 26.2 0.999
0.795 0.92 27.8 0.999
0.847 0.87 32.9 0.999
0.809 0.87 34.8 0.999

0.818 4.41 19.8 1.000
0.733 1.01 33.6 0.999
0.667 0.75 39.2 0.999
0.706 0.68 43.7 0.999
0.672 0.55 48.5 0.999
0.689 0.51 52.6 0.999
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.8. Modelling of adsorption thermodynamics

The values of Ko
c evaluated from the Ceq/qeq versus Ceq plot

data not shown) at 25 ◦C as described in earlier pages of article,
ere found as 2.03 and 3.31 for CS and CH sorbents, respectively.
sing Eq. (14), the values of �G◦ were determined as −1.76 and
4.56 kJ mol−1 for CS and CH sorbents, respectively. The negative
alues of �G◦ confirmed the feasibility of the each sorption process
nd spontaneous nature of adsorptions at 25 ◦C with an affinity of
he dye molecules for each sorbent surface.

. Conclusion

The aim of this work was to explore the possible use of cotton
lant wastes, cotton stalk and hull, which are agricultural wastes
vailable in large quantities in Turkey, as sorbents for the removal
f textile dye Remazol Black B from aqueous solutions. For both
orbents adsorption at lower pH enhanced the efficiency of adsorp-
ion process, the effect of temperature on adsorption capacity was
egligible and equilibrium uptake increased with increasing the

nitial dye concentration up to 300 mg l−1. For cotton stalk sorbent
ecreasing particle size resulted in enhancement of adsorption.
dsorption of RB5 dye onto cotton hull sorbent occurred faster and
eached higher equilibrium levels as compared to the cotton stalk
orbent.

Adsorption equilibrium data were correlated with the Langmuir,
reundlich, Redlich–Peterson and Langmuir–Freundlich isotherms
nd all models except the Freundlich model were found to provide
he best fit of the experimental data in the concentration range
tudied. Assuming the batch adsorption as a single-staged equi-
ibrium operation, the separation process can be mathematically
efined using these isotherm constants to estimate the residual
oncentration of RB5 dye or amount of adsorbent for desired purifi-
ation.

According to the Langmuir model, the maximum dye adsorp-
ion capacities of cotton stalk and cotton hull sorbents were 35.7
nd 50.9 mg g−1, respectively. When the RB5 dye adsorption capac-
ties of CS and CH sorbents were compared to that of some other
orbents reported in the literature, it was seen that the biosorp-
ion capacities of dried fungus R. arrhizus [3] and C. glutamicum
33] for the same dye were 588.2 and 169.5 mg g−1, respectively.
ren and Acar [34] determined the maximum adsorption capacity
f powdered activated carbon and fly ash for RB5 dye as 58.8 and
.9 mg g−1, respectively. Morais et al. [15] found a 90-mg g−1 max-
mum RB5 dye uptake capacity with eucalyptus bark. The results
ndicated that the cotton plant wastes have also good adsorption
apacities for RB5 dye but not as high as the microbial biomasses.

A film diffusion model and an intraparticle diffusion model
eveloped by Weber and Morris [30] were used to find both the
oundary and intraparticle diffusion rate constants. The sorption
ata indicated that the mechanism of dye adsorption by cotton
aste sorbents is rather complex and is probably a combination
f external mass transfer, intraparticle diffusion and sorption pro-
ess. The suitability of the pseudo-first-order, pseudo-second-order
nd saturation type kinetic models for the sorption of dye onto
otton stalk and cotton hull sorbents were also used to test adsorp-
ion kinetics. It was shown that the adsorption of RB5 dye on to
otton stalk and cotton hull sorbents could be best fitted to the
seudo-second-order model. These kinetic parameters obtained
an be used for reactor design.
Standard Gibbs free energy change during each adsorption
rocess was negative, corresponding to feasible, spontaneous
dsorption.

Results obtained from this study showed that cotton stalk or
otton hull can be used as an adsorbent for the removal of RB5 dye

[
[

[

aterials 163 (2009) 187–198 197

rom the aqueous solution in a static batch system. Since cotton
talk and hull, the wastes of cotton plant, are freely, abundantly
nd locally available, they can be put in use as economical sorbents
or the wastewater treatment.
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